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or continuing interest to you as trade association executive. are 

antitrust problelDB. A.J'DO!l8 them are trade aS8o~iat1on statistical pro... 

grams; and the extent to which courts will infer Ulega.l conduct to a 

company by reason ot its aembership in a trade association which baa 

violated the ant1truat lavsJ and service by Trade Association officials 

on various Government Advisory Committeee. 

At the outset, the recent report ot the Attorney Generalis Committee 

to st~ the Antitrult lawa, I believe, well states a .oum. antitrust ap

proach to trade association activities. "Antitrust", that report states, 

tfrequires dist1nguishing constructive trade associatIon activities operat

ing to promote competition from. those which unduly liudt competition among 

members or With. outsiders. * * * On the one hand, there should be swift 

and certain antitrust prosecution ot trade associations utilized to fix 

prices, restrict production.. allocate markets or limit channels ot d'is

tr1bution in violation ot the Sherman Act. On the other, it tbeir ac

tivities actually tend to promote, rather than hlDder competition and 

preserve the ind1vidual firm's independence of deaiaion, antitrust should 

not inhibit their growth." 

Some of you, of course, may recall the testimony of one of the respon

dents before the Federal Trade Commi••ton in the Chain Institute case. In 

response to a question, thi8 inaenuoua gentlean stated: 

Well, frankly, you know bow you do at these meetings. 

You hear a lot or tripe and a. 10t of crap and. red tape which 

they put through., and they put on a. lot of riga.ma.role and 

put you on theae committee. doing a lot of different 

th11l8s • • * * * 



I could go on and on and on -- but I want to say that 


when any two business aen set together wbether 1t 1s a Chain 


lnat1tute meeting or a' Bible class meeting, if they happen 


to belong to the same industry, just as 800n'&S the prayers 


have been said, they start talking about the conditions in 


the industry, and it is bound definitely to gra.vitate, that 


talk, to the priee structure in the industry. What else is 


there to talk &bout~ 

Well" I believe there is plenty else to talk about. For example, I 

start with statistics. 

Statistics may, of course, relate to production, inventory, sales, 

orders" shipments, capac!ty, import and export, a8 well a8 to price a.nd 

compount. of price. When I use the word "statistics", I refer to noo

price data. 

What, then, distinguishes the permissible from the questionable 

statistical program? 

An initia.l safeeu,ard is wide dissemination ot data compiled. Thus 1 t 

may be wise to insure tbat information 18 accessible to those who want it on 

reasonable terms. 

The Supreme Court 1n Maple Flooring, upholding a statistical program, 

stressed that those statistics were published 1n trade journals, were sent 

to the Department of Commerce for publication in a monthly basis survey, 

and were forwarded to the Federa.l Reserve and other banks •. More recently, 

in the Tag Manuf'aeturere case, the court considered a plan for gathering 

information which, though not published, vas available to all at reasonabl~ 

cost. ApprOving the plan the court observed, "we agree with pet!tioners 

that availability does not mean that the information must be crammed down 

the throats of buyers wbo are not interested 1n seeing it. t. 



As a second safeguard, tis 'b\ 8~o\lld oot be gathered vith an eye toward. 

subordinating independent action in fa.vo~ of group decision. The courts, 

of course, recognize that individual action may be influenced by dis~em1na

t10n ot tr~e ~ta. ID4eed, it seems only wise for a businessman to base 

his future conduct on what he know~ about the present .an4 past.. If he does 

not, he probably will not stay in business lOllg. Thus, a unilateral de

cision, 1nd1vid~llY carr1ed out, does not become illegal just because it 

~8 based on data disseminated by a trade assoeiation. 

Care must be exercised, however, to avoid the charge that association 

activities a~ to fix individual price production percentages or market 

eba!"ea. Toward this end it 1IIB.Y be helpful to submerge individual. company 

data in industry totals. And to keep all statistical discussion &8 general 

a8 p'o881ble by avoiding analysis of anyone firm'. production figures. 

Beyond problems of' 1ndustry' s statistical programs, all of you are 

concerned, I kn~, vith tbe relevance of trade association membership to 

a hold.1ng of antitrust conapiracy. So It ~8 that you may be interested in 

the recent District Court deciaion in Un1~d States v. Nationa1 A88oe~t1on 

of' Lea.tb.er G.lov~ Mauu:taeturers.. In tbat cs.se, all but one of the defendants 

had, prior to trial, negot1ated consent settl.ementa. The remaining de. 

tendant, Milvaukee Glove, chose to s~d trial. 
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The comp~t there cbarged a conep1racYJ v1olatil16 Sect~on 1 ot the 

Sherman Act, to stab1l1ze glove prices by a.szoee1as 011 "terms o~ sale" 8. 

wll. as ttexc~ or 1ntormat1ou eo~ coat, production and sales. It 

MUwaukee ~eD.d.ed on the ground tbat it bad ~ently joined tbe Associ

ation; that the ~8. ot the AeIOC1at~U vaa~ rlIOt to etab1l1ze pri.ces, but 

"the eU:m1naUoIl of ev1l.a or w... of the 1Dduaiz7, tt (1.e. a "Icod" plJ.lIPose) J 

that, atter subaer1b1Dg to the or1s111al asreement, it colllD1tted "no overt 

ac~n; and, most 1mporta.nt" that durill8 five C1'UC1al. years o"r coa.splracy, 

MUvaukee had (Ult 1:be Association. 

Rejecting these contentions, the Court held Milwaukee part ot the illegal 

combination. Crucial was a 1936 "Pair 'l'ra4e Pract1cestt vr1tteu as;reement 

setting credit 8lld discount tema aIld 8iped. by Mll:wau.kee. nAt that t1me," 

the Court noted, "the then President ot M1J..waukee expressed h1maelt atroagly 

in favor ot the Fair 'l'rade Practices, as adopted and agreed upon, and 10. sub .. 

stanceI urged that they be made eftectlve by coacerted actlon." True, the 

Court noted, "Milwaukee ceased to be a member ot the Assoc1atlon" trom 1938 

until. 1943. Fu:rther, the Court felt it was "doubtless correct that 

Milwaukee' 8 rejo1ll1Dg the Association 1n 1943 wu occasioned by reason ot 

the number aDd coJJQ:)lexit1ea of wu-t1me replaticm.e. It vould also appear 

to be correct that from 1943 to 1947 the Pa1:r Trade pollcie. ot the Associ

atioD were not stressed, due to tbe seller's muket 'Which continued through

out the wart1me !)er1od. If No1letheless the Court held that: "Milwaukee's 

acceptanee ot tlw agreement 18 sutficient to establish an \1lll.av.tul COD.

spiracy ***n 

The teach1aca ot that case, I feel sure, lllterest respoDS1ble A.80e1a~ 

tiOD leadership. 
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Apart from statistical programs and conSpiracy issues, I know some of' 

you have from time to time served OQ'Ta.rloUS sovernment industry advisory 

committees. Initially, various statutes iDe]";"!"S the Small business, 

National Security, Civil Defense and Defense Production Acts authorize 

creation of 1nduam advtpory cOmmittees. At present, some ~,OOO such com

mittees exist. About 300, formed pursuant to Executive Order, have no 

statutory basis. Of the rema:ln1ns 700 committees autho;rized by statute, 

nearly 600 have been establlshedunder the Defe~8e Production Act. Tbat.Act 

provides tor business advisory committees with "fa1r representation tor 1n

dependent small, tor medium" and tor large business enterprises, tor d1f'f'er

ent geographical areas, tor association members and DOn-members and for dif

ferent segments ot the industry. tI 

When proper17 coudnctedl such groups may ~eatly aid in adv1sing 

Government officials and perform a genuine public se1"V1ce. But industry 

advisory committees B!!! participated in practices raising questions under 

the antitrust ].avs. 'or example, a 1951 study by a House Judiciary Sub

committee revealed some industry advisory COJmD1ttees had: 

(1) Participated 111 "informal" agreements for allocation 

of productioa., shipments and ~xports; 

(2) Conducted discussions of matters freighted with anti

trust s1gu1t1cance through 1n:tormal meetings, telephone conversa

tions aDd correspondence, as well as tbrousb; 

(3) Discussion ot committee bUSiness, held without benefit 

ot official supervision, prior or subsequent to formal committee 

gather1zigs-. 



Such 1llduatry advisory coJDJD1ttee pract1ces could torm an lutegral 

part of s. scheme tor 8D.t1truat rtolat1on. When members of such groupe 

violate the antitrust !.awe, of C0UI'8e, the,. riak suit not only by the 

Government, but alao by private parties tor treble damages. Aeco~d1DSl", 

industry representatives -"1 be nlQCtant to participate in advisory com

mittees unless ~.e1b1l1t:te8 ot u.t:Ltruat violations are mlu1m1zed. ADd 

lac1d.ng such assurance by GoveZ'l'Jllent, the publlc may lose the valuable 

assista.nce advisory cOJJl'A1ttees CaD render. 

It 18 our belief that both GoverDment aDd 1Ddustry may benefit rrom 

adoption of a. :tew basic adv18017 COIDDI1ttee pl'OCedures to protect againet 

antitrust v1olaUon. Indeed, the Cougrees 111 1ta JlX)st recent proDOUDCe

ment on the subject requires that the Atomic Erlerg COIIID1se1oD, establish

ing advisory boards, issue "reSUlationB sett1Dg forth the scope, procedure 

and l1m1tat1ol18 ot the autbor1ty or each such board.II 

'.ro safeguard. age:t'Ost antitrust involvement, the Department of Justice 

has suggested the following standards for operation of industry advtsory 

committees. First, there must be either statutory authorization or an 

administrative tind1ns, that such groups are necessary to perform pre

scribed statutory duties. Second: the agenda for committee meetlngs must 

be administered and fo1"mUl.ated by Government representatives. Th1rd: meet

ings shoul.d be called and chaired by full-time Govermnent officials. Fourth: 

at such meet11:)gs, full and complete m1uutes should be kept. Fifth: any 

conclusions reached should, of courseI be purely advisoryI w1th tiDal. de

cisions as to action lett solely in the bands of Govermnent representatives. 

It these safeguards are followed, as I wrote to the Secretary ot 

Commerce in November ot last year, "this DepartmeDrt raises DO objection to 
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trade association representatives se~~ on the adv.t.sory groups. tf And 

l.ast FebruaryI A8sistant Attort'ley tleaeraJ. Barnes, reiterated this poslt1on. 

Thus, we have sousht to eDCouras. 1.ttt1mate participation by trade associ

ation officials 1n properly satesuard8d advisory committee 'WOrk. 

'Beyond these antitrust questiou: Association executives, Uke l1IOet 

Americans, have a vital stake 1D aDt1t.rwst eatorcement, tor aat1truat has 

become a dist:lDCt:tve ~rica.n meana tor 88surlD8 that competit1ve economy 

on which our political and social freedom in part depend. !.I!b.ese laws have 

helped release eIlerg1ea essential 111 our 'WOrld leadership. They reinforce 

our idea of careers open to superior akW.s and talent, a cruc1al norm ot 

a free society. 

General agreement OD. antitrust goals, JIlU8t not obscure 1mport8l1t 

ditferenees 111 means. Here, this admiD1stration parts company w:lth 1ta 

immediate predecessors on perhaps three important scores. First, cases 

brought have a1med not at mere doctr1Ml. perambulation but at mak1DS real 

strides towards either cracldns reatraints OD. entry ot new businesses into 

an industry or controle over price. SecoD.d, because 'businessmen kDow this 

d1t:terence in policy will spell greater Court successI pre-tr:tal. settle.... 

ments have Jumped sharply. Thus, this aclm1n'strat1on aims to secure more 

results tor each enforcement dollar. Finally, 111 those foggy uusettled 

reaches of law and policy, we have sought to help businessmen who seek in 

good faith to live within the law. 

To ease the hazards of uncerta1uty, soon a:tter this adm1n1stratiou 

took office, I appointed a uat10Dal coJDlD1ttee to atuq the antitrust laws. 

That groupls some 60 members 1ncl.uded practiciag lav;yers, law pro:tesBo%'"s 

and economists. Our a1m was to lather articulate spokesmen tor responsible 

poin.ts of view to formulate future antitrust pollcy. 



On Me.rch 31 of this year that sroup submitted to me its ~ report. 

For the first time smce the ~. Act was passed, the repox t 8Ur'VfJY8 

major decisions UDder the Sherman, ~ Rob1118Ou-PatmaD aD.d Federal. 

Trade Commission Acts. Thus, gathered 111 ODe p1ace 1s a coherent state

ment of a prevaUlas view 011 major _tttru8t i8SueS. Tb1s report should 

be a real be~p to buswa-.u. and the1r counsel who seek 1n lood fdth to 

l1ve w1tb1n the law. I coJZIII8Dd it to your c01181deration for it 1e an 1m

portant m1lestoae In clar1t!catioD ar BDtltrust l.aw. 


